FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MULTI-BANK SECURITIES, INC. SPONSORS OPERATION
HOMEFRONT’S 2022 BACK-TO-SCHOOL BRIGADE™
SOUTHFIELD, Mich., July 5, 2022 – Multi-Bank Securities, Inc. (MBS), a certified ServiceDisabled Veteran-Owned Business (SDVOB), is pleased to announce our support for Operation
Homefront’s Back-to-School Brigade™ for the eighth consecutive year. MBS is a Regional Three
Star Supporter of the organization.
The Back-to-School Brigade™ is an annual, nationwide school supply collection campaign that
puts donated school supplies directly into the hands of military children. Since its inception in
2008, the program has delivered nearly 465,000 backpacks to students of all ages.
The campaign will commence Tuesday, July 5 and run through Friday, July 15. Operation
Homefront will distribute donated items at official field events throughout the country from July
12 through Aug. 25.
For this year's campaign, MBS has chosen to directly support eight distribution events near our
offices. We look forward to giving generously to support the Back-to-School Brigade™ and invite
our clients, employees and partners to join us in supporting this organization. To donate, simply
select items from Operation Homefront’s YouGiveGoods page to help stuff a backpack for the
child of a military service member. All prices include shipping, handling and tax. In addition to
the supplies donated, 5% of every purchase goes back to Operation Homefront. Click here to
donate!
In addition to making donations, our employees will also be volunteering at Operation
Homefront’s distribution event on Saturday, July 23 at the National Guard Armory in West Palm
Beach, Fla., helping to fill backpacks and distribute school supplies while following all
recommended public health guidelines and safety precautions. Approximately 100 military
children will receive school supplies at the West Palm Beach event.
About Multi-Bank Securities, Inc.
Multi-Bank Securities, Inc. (MBS) is an independent, fixed-income securities broker-dealer that has
been serving institutional investors across the U.S. for more than 30 years and is a veteran-owned
business. Headquartered in Southfield, Mich., MBS has eight additional offices across the U.S. and
serves institutional investors in all 50 states. MBS is registered with the SEC and MSRB and a
member of FINRA and SIPC. Visit www.finra.org to review our FINRA broker-dealer status – CRD
number 22098.
For more information, contact Director of Marketing Dina Gustafson at (888) 857-7212 or visit
www.mbssecurities.com.
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